St. Albans & District Bowling Association
The President invites you to join him at the

Musical Collection of the

St Albans Organ Theatre
(www.stalbansorgantheatre.org.uk)

Come and see and hear one of the most unusual collections of mechanical
instruments, hidden right on our doorstep in St Albans. The Organ Theatre has a
unique collection of mechanical musical instruments. These include musical boxes,
hand-turned organettes, reproducing pianos four large Belgian dance hall organs
and two working theatre organs.
It is an experience not to be missed. The Theatre will be
opened just for us and knowledgeable and enthusiastic
volunteers will demonstrate the instruments and tell you
about them. All you need to do is relax and absorb the
sights and sounds of musical history.
You will make your own way there on Wednesday 4th December to arrive from
1.30pm for 2pm start. Mid-afternoon we will have tea, cakes and biscuits, included
in the price. Pre-booking is essential.
The Organ Theatre is at 320 Camp Road, St Albans, AL1 5PE.
Note that on-site parking is limited but spaces can be reserved for
those with limited mobility. If you need a parking space reserved,
please say so when booking. Otherwise parking will be on Camp
Road or adjacent side roads. Car sharing may prove helpful, or
arrive by bus: route S1 from the City Centre is about every 40
minutes weekdays and there is a stop at the Theatre gates.

All of this is costs just £6.00 per head
All are welcome: Bowlers, Partners & Friends
Want to come along? Then just send payment and your full contact details
(name, address, phone number & email address) to:Michael Scandrett, SADBA President, 53 Selwyn Crescent, HATFIELD, AL10 9NW
Make sure you include a cheque for the full amount payable to
“St Albans & District Bowling Association”
You can mail Michael at President@SADBA.club or call him on 01707 262750 if you
have any queries or would wish to pay by cash or via Bank Transfer.
The President’s Charity is the
Royal National Lifeboat Institution

